The Cub Scout Membership Award
Welcome to our Cub Pack. We hope that you have lots of fun and
make lots of new friends and build on existing ones while you work
through the Cubs section. Before you can make your Cub Scout
Promise, and wear your neckerchief, there are a few things that you
will need to do.
NAME: _______________________________________

Requirement

I am happy that I
know this

Know leaders of your Six and Pack
Know the opening and closing
ceremony for Cubs
Know about the activities the Cubs
do
Know the Cub motto, salute and
handshake
Know the history of Scouts
Know what to do during investiture
ceremony
Know the meanings of the core
badges
Know and understand the Cub Scout
Law and Promise

Date of Investiture: _________________________

MEMBERSHIP AWARD - GETTING TO KNOW YOUR PACK
You will learn about the Cub Scout Pack by attending pack
meetings for at least four weeks. During this time you will
get to know your leaders.
The name of my Pack Leaders are Clare, Sahi and Chil

My Six is coloured ____________________
My Sixer is _________________________
My Seconder is ______________________
The names of other Cubs in my Six are
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

THE CUBS SCOUT PROMISE AND LAW
THE CUB SCOUT PROMISE
I promise that I will do my _____
To do my duty to _______ and the _______,
To help other __________ and to keep the Cub
Scout Law.

THE CUB SCOUT LAW
Cub Scouts always do their best,
Think of others before themselves
And do a good turn every day.
WHAT’S IT MEAN?
Write two examples of when you have done your best?
1. _____________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________
Write two examples of when you have helped someone else?
1. ______________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________
Write two examples of something good you have done without being
asked?
1. ______________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________
Our motto is:
B___

P___________

THE SCOUT HANDSHAKE, SALUTE AND HISTORY
Cub Scouts shake hands with their left hand. Can you find out why
and tell us below?
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
The Cub Scout salute is made with the right hand. The three
middle fingers are kept straight and the thumb and small finger
touch each other. Show a leader that you can do the salute.
HISTORY OF CUB SCOUTS
Rearrange these anagrams to get the answers:
1: Who created the Cubs Scouts?
RRTOBE DENAB LEWOLP
R_____ B____-P_____
2: Which famous book are the names and traditions of Cub Scouts
taken from?
ETH GULENJ KOBO

T_ _ J_ _ _ _ _ B _ _ _

3: What year were Cubs started? 1866

1916

2006

4: What other sections are part of the Scouting Family?
SVERBAE
B______

SSTCOU
S_____

SRREEOLPX

KRENTWO

E________

N______

5: How many boys and girls are in Scouts today across the World?
2800

28 000

28 000 000

MY SCOUT BADGES
Every Scout makes a promise before receiving the
World Membership Badge.
All scouts wear a group badge on their neckerchief and group name
tape, a district and county badge on their right sleeve to show where
they come from. Look at our group webpage www.3rdscouts.org to
find out more about these badges.

Now that you are a Cub Scout you can start earning Activity Badges,
Staged Activity Badges and Challenge Awards you will find more
information about theses badges on our group webpage
www.3rdscouts.org

